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Between the Toes: The Jesus Pattern 

 

(John 13:1-17 and beyond) 
 

“I have set you an example that you should do as I have done for you.” 
                 (John 13:15) 

 
A Tradition of Service 
 
 

Jesus Gives a New Pattern (John 13:15) 
 

I.   Love (John 13:1; Philippians 2:1-2) 
 
 

II.  Humility (John 13:4; Philippians 2:3-4) 
 
 

III. Service (John 13:5; Philippians 2:5-8) 
 
 

Cycles of Blessing (John 13:17) 
 

I.   Giving and Receiving 
 
 

II.  Serving and Loving 
 
 

III. Mission and Worship 
 
 

Serving from our Hearts 

              Tabor Mennonite Church  
Worship: 9:30am        Sunday School: 10:45am  
    

 891 Chisholm Trail, Newton, KS  67114 
 phone:  620-367-2318 
 e-mail:      tabor@tabormennonite.org 
 website:  www.tabormennonite.org 

check out the sermon blog 
 

Pastor:  Philip Schmidt  620-367-2405 
        Cell: 620-386-0779  
 

Associate Pastor:  Doug Krehbiel 316-283-7351 
 

Associate Pastor:  Rosie Jantz 620-367-8356 

service 

Centered on Jesus: 

 

Centered on Jesus 
 

“Do the kind of thing  
that comes from the heart.  
When you do, you won’t  
be dissatisfied, you won’t  
be envious, you won’t be longing 
for someone else's things. On the 
contrary, you’ll be overwhelmed 
with what comes back.” 

                   -Mitch Albom 



 

Gathering 
 
PRELUDE         Cynthia Goerzen, Lanna Wagner,  
 Zack Wiens, Dawson Duerksen, Ben Wiens 
 
WELCOME    Worship Leader, Pastor Rosie Jantz 
 
*CALL TO WORSHIP 

Leader:  Source of all hope and holiness,  
              we gather this morning to be church. 
People: Bless those who are absent, but not from our hearts.  
             Bless those who are distant, but not from your love. 
Leader:  Bless each of us here that we may 
All:        choose justice by your Spirit,  
              draw kindness from the well of your mercy,  
              and walk humbly in your path, O God. Amen 

 
*GATHERING HYMN       “Lord Jesus, you shall be my song”    No. 180CS  
 
*PRAYER 
 

Praising 
 
*HYMN OF PRAISE            “Praise, I will praise you, Lord” No. 76 
 
*PASSING THE PEACE 
  "The peace of Christ be with you"  ~  "and also with you."  
 
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
PRAYER OF DEDICATION FOR THE OFFERING 
 
OFFERING OUR GIFTS 
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Proclaiming 
 

SCRIPTURE READING            Deuteronomy 15:1-11 Krista Graber 
 

CHILDREN’S STORY             Leann Toews 
 

WORSHIP MUSIC      “Precious Lord, Take My Hand” Sharleen Francis 
 

GOSPEL READING                  John 13:1-17 Krista Graber 
 

SERMON       “Between the Toes: The Jesus Pattern”  Pastor Phil Schmidt 
 

Responding 
 

HYMN OF RESPONSE          “Will you let me be your servant”  No. 307 
 

WORDS OF RESPONSE 
Leader:  God of unity, hear our prayers . . . 
People: We give ourselves to each other  
              and pray that our humility  
              will reveal faith to all we meet. 
Leader:  God of unity, hear our prayers . . . 
People: We give ourselves to you  
              and pray that our commitment  
              will speak hope to all we meet. 
Leader:  God of unity hear our prayers . . . 
People: We give ourselves to our world  
              and pray that our service  
              will make known your love to all we meet. Amen. 

 

SHARING and CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER  
 

Sending 
 

*SENDING HYMN            “Heart with loving heart united”  No. 420 
 

*BENEDICTION 
 

*POSTLUDE  
 
 

 
 
 

Come Holy Spirit.   
 

Fill the hearts of thy faithful people  
and kindle in us the fire of thy love. 



T o d a y  

 

Today we continue our summer-long series: “centered on Jesus.” As we 
focus on the life and teaching of Jesus, we are studying a variety of 
important topics, such as community, peace, and service. Our central 
question for this entire series is, “When we look at Jesus, how can we 
better understand _____?”  Today we are focusing on community service. 
How does Jesus help us understand how to be a people who serve God 
and others?   
 

We are so glad you are here with us to worship God and experience God’s 
love. This morning you were greeted by Michael Unruh. A special welcome 
is extended to all visitors. 
 

Childcare is provided by Carrie Friesen in the nursery during the worship service. 
 

10:45—Sunday School for everyone. Jr High, HS and Adults will meet in 
the fellowship hall with Robert Yutzy to continue our study of being a 
peacebuilder and living non-violently. Children 2 yrs.– 1st grade meet in 
room 11, 2nd-5th grade meet in room 13. 
 

On the table in the foyer are Prayer Request Cards. You are invited to fill 
one out if you have a request and return it to a pastor’s box. 
 
 
 

T h i s  W e e k  
 

Wednesday, July 17 
9:30 a.m.—3:00 p.m.—Willing Helpers at MCC Center. see announcements 

6:30 p.m.—Faithful Fitness 
7:00 p.m.—Worship Fellowship meeting. 
7:30 p.m.— Education Committee meeting.  

 

Thursday, July 18 
Newsletter items are due. 
 
 
 

N e x t  S u n d a y ,  J u l y  2 1  
 

9:30 a.m.—Next Sunday we continue our “centered on Jesus” series by 
focusing on God. When we look to Jesus, how does he help us understand 
who God is and how God acts in the world. Scripture for reflection will be 
Exodus 3; John 1:1-3, 14; and Hebrews 1:1-3. Pastor Rosie will be preaching.  
 

10:45—Sunday School for everyone. 
 

4:00 p.m.—Chapel Service at Bethesda Home lead by Tabor. 

 P r a y e r  R e q u e s t s  

 
 

 
 

 Western District Conference: Pray for Brian Harmon, the new pastor of 
First Mennonite Church, Halstead, who is being commissioned today.  

 
 

 

 Mennonite Mission Network: Today, 40 youth are completing a three-
day Sirviendo a Cristo (Serving Christ) seminar, organized by the 
Bolivia Mennonite Church, a MMN partner, to deepen faith and prepare 
for mission. Pray that these young leaders will find joy as they serve in 
their congregations and their communities.  

 
 

 

 Mennonite Education Agency: Invite God’s Spirit to guide students      
of Mennonite educational institutions as they explore ministry and 
Christian mission, service and outreach in various positions in the   
U.S. and around the world this summer so that they will grow as 
disciples of Jesus.  

 
 
 

A n n o u n c e m e n t s   
 

In your mailboxes today, Harvest Giving envelopes for MCC.  These 
replace the CROP Drive envelopes of the past.  For both cash and 
commodity donations fill out both sections. Include the top portion with your 
check in the envelope, seal and mail for cash donations.  For commodity 
donations, the top portion is given to your grain buyer and the bottom is 
sealed and mailed to MCC. 
 

Tabor Ladies Lunch Bunch will meet at Bethesda Home at noon on 
Tuesday, July 23. Please sign up on the bulletin board if you plan to attend. 
 

Please consider:  We are in need of a few more teachers and helpers for 
our children's summer Sunday school classes.  Sign up on the bulletin 
board if you are able to help out.   
 

WDC Year of the Bible:  40 Ways to Study the Bible; Reading the Bible in 
90 Days; Scripture Memory for All Ages; The Lectionary Lens; Acting out in 
Church: the Bible and Drama.  These are just a few of the Learning Centers 
available at the Year of the Bible Launch that runs 2 pm August 1 through 
noon August 2, at Bethel College.   
Registration and fees for Year of the Bible Launch will be covered by 
Tabor. Please contact the church office by July 18 if you plan to 
attend. Brochure with information is posted on the bulletin board. 
 

 



 
WDC Annual Assembly:  Soon and very soon . . .  Western District 
Conference folks will gather for the Annual Assembly.  Fellowship, worship, 
learning, and more are on the agenda for Aug 2-3 at Bethel College, North 
Newton.  Deadline for early registration and meal signup is July 19.  
Brochures and info at www.mennowdc.org or the Tabor church office.    
If you would like to serve as a delegate for Tabor, please contact 
Pastor Phil or call the church office (367-2318) by July 18. 
 

All Tabor Ladies: 
 

1. All women are invited to meet at the North Newton MCC Center for a 
work day on Wednesday, July 17 from 9:30 am to 3:00 pm. Please bring a 
snack to share for the morning break and your own sack lunch for the 
noon meal. We will have a brief meeting with an offering taken. Plan to stay 
part or all of the day. Bring a friend! 
 

2. All women are invited to attend the WDC Mennonite Women Supper, 
Friday, August 2, from 5:00 pm to 6:30 pm at Bethel College Mennonite 
Church Fellowship Hall. The cost is $14.00. The topic for the evening is 
"Shaped by God's Story" by Joan Boyer.  An offering will be taken for Camp 
Mennoscah kitchen needs. Reservations are required by July 19. See the 
posted information flyer on the bulletin board. Use the posted form to send 
in your reservation. (If you have registered to attend WDC, you can register 
for this meal on that form.)  You may also register and pay online for the 
meal only at www.mennowdc.org. 
Thank you from MCC Central States for your faithful and continuing support 
of the work of MCC. We are grateful to all of you who have given your 
resources of time, money, creativity and energy through meat canning, thrift 
shops, relief sales, Penny Power, board participation, special events and 
donations. Because of your support, MCC and our partners can keep working 
for relief, development and peace in over 60 countries around the world. 
 

As you know, the crisis in Syria continues to escalate and resources are 
scarce to meet the humanitarian needs. Recently, containers with MCC 
relief supplies made it into Syria for the second time in three months. 
School kits, hygiene kits, blankets, food and other items are currently being 
distributed. We could not have done it without you. Thank you for your 
support and prayers as MCC continues to respond to this crisis in the name 
of Christ. 
  
Gardening season is here: If you have extra produce that you would like 
to share, please leave it in room 113 (food pantry).  Anyone may help 
themselves. You may leave a donation for the Food Pantry. 
 
Additional announcements are found on the Community and Conference 
announcement sheets received via email or in mailboxes. Additional sheets  
can be found in the literature rack in the foyer.  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OFFERINGS & ATTENDANCE 
July 7, 2013 

Offering    =  $10,683.00 
Adult S.S. =   $      48.35 
Jr. S.S.     =   $        3.93 

Attendance       =     130 
Attendance       =       55 
Attendance       =       14 
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Tabor Annual Giving through 07-07-13

Ytd Actual 
Giving

Ytd 
Budgeted 
Giving

$140,554.97 

$162,164.80 

Shortfall:  $21,609.83 

http://www.mennowdc.org/
http://www.mennowdc.org/

